
TREAT MOM LIKE A Rock Star

Entrées

Side Salads

Signature Sangrias

Dessert

LOBSTER COBB SALAD 
Sweet lobster pieces, avocado, roasted corn, black beans, 
Monterey Jack cheese, pomegranate seeds, and crispy  
chickpeas on a bed of fresh mixed greens tossed in a  
creamy ranch dressing.† £20.95

BLUE CHEESE CHOPPED SALAD 
Chopped mixed greens tossed in a blue cheese vinaigrette with 
pickled red onions, red peppers and Roma tomatoes, finished with 
crispy shoestring onions and blue cheese crumbles.  £5.50

FRESH GARDEN SALAD 
Fresh kale and spinach, green apples, crumbled blue cheese, 
pomegranate seeds and candied walnut tossed in  
lemon thyme vinaigrette.†  £5.50

STRAWBERRY PEACH SANGRIA 
A signature blend of Pinot Grigio, Elderflower Liqueur, fresh 
strawberries, peach and lemon juice, finished  
with a splash of soda. £9.55

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE SUNDAE 
Fresh strawberries, classic pound cake, vanilla ice cream, 
strawberry sauce and fresh whipped cream served in our signature 
sundae glass.  Perfect for sharing with mom! £9.95

BLACKBERRY SPARKLING SANGRIA 
A signature blend of red wine, the fresh flavors of  
blackberries, cranberry juice and squeeze of orange,  
topped with bubbly Riondo Prosecco. £9.55

BORDEAUX BURGER 
Our signature steak burger topped with a Bordeaux fig jam, 
caramelized onions & creamy goat cheese on a freshly toasted 
bun, served with seasoned fries and chipotle aioli for dipping.* 
£16.50

NY STRIP STEAK WITH MARINATED MUSHROOMS 
Grilled 12 oz NY Strip Steak, topped with mushrooms marinated in 
a smoked bacon and bourbon sauce, served with loaded mashed 
potatoes and fresh vegetables.* £25.50
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We hold allergy information for all menu items, please speak to your server for further details. If you suffer from a food allergy, please ensure 
that your server is aware at the time of order. † Contains nuts or seeds. * These items contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. 
Consuming raw or undercooked hamburgers, meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,  
especially if you have certain medical conditions. A discretionary service charge of 12.5 % will be added to the final bill. 

COCKTAIL WITH SALAD STARTER & MAIN COURSE FOR £29.95


